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AN HISTORICAL TALE.

CHAPTER Il.-THE M4RTYRDOM CONSUM-
MÂTE*

"Sister, suster, hear my voicet
Bister, siter, come and rejoice I

joy, joy !--My inskis doue, tise prize is won
Southey's Thalaba.

-We left Motsignore Carga and lis chaplain
on the point of being led out for the second Lime
.before the Pasba. The hour had expired, speut,
as as ve have altempted ta describe by the two
martyrs. Ait Pasha still sat upon the deck, sur-
rounded by bis guards, under an awnimg; a jew-
elled scimeter hung by bis side, and tue golden
and jewelled rnoutpiece ofI is pipe set forth the
fragrant clouds of perfumned snoke that an East-
ern loves ta inhale. With a step almost youth-
fui n its gladness, and a countenance still lit up
with the ferror of bis prayer, Moosîgnore Carga
mounted the companion-ladder. lie cast one
glance at the open ses, upon which a white sail
mighl be seen in the distance, bearing away to-
wards the island of iiTuos. It contaned bis
triend Monsignore de Rigo, and be was satisfied
but the next look was upwards. There hung
the two halters dangling fro tihe yard-arm ; a
rope.ladder was the means whereby they were ta
ascend. Daim Michele followed, with eyes bent
on the ground ; lie dared net yet race the instru-
ments of death, or ie would have seen the sale,
brighit as a beam ai Paradise, cross the face ai
the Bishop as le gazed upwards towards themt.
The Turks themseives, even, were affected, and
throughout tbese last mamens treated the vener-
able Bishop invariably wah respect. Together
tisey were ied towards the divan where tht Pasha
sat, sternily awaitlig ins victims.

6Now, inaide4 dogs,' were lis hrst words, ut-
tered inL a toue of voice inteuided te strike ter-
rer into every heart,«' wlat is your uesolve ?--
give you once snore the alterniatlie of an lour
ago. Embrace the fait-h of islam, or there are
the halkers ready, which will serve Io string yo«
up ta the maaimmifast.'

4Do whlat you wuli vith us,' replied the
Bishop. 'We will suier a ihousand deathss
sooner than aFbaandon the faith of -ou- Lord Jesus
Càrist.'

& Tihen,' replied Ali, troing to -bis guards, '-n-
stanly hang up bath tlhese nicreauts o the

yard-arm o the vessel.'
The leur vas coume, and it will not beibouglt

tkat the saintly eart of the martyr failed num
in that noieut of dread to poor human nature.
A smnile of joy and exultation passed over hie
face ; and np.eading abroad bis mnanacledb ands.,
these words fellu om his lips, in toues of suc i

sweetness, the very Turks paused in awe te
listen:--

' Lord Jets, Thou hast given iato MY care
and cuistody these souls bought with Tly Pre-
cious BloodT. Tiil now, a-u.cording e ny Weak

means, I have guarded and saved themn. They
would hravne deliver thei nto the bands ai
Thice enemies. But let it never be sai Ihat
they perish by fault of mine. Nov, deauhs
awai4img me. I depart frai teem te coume ta

Thee ; and from thmis mominat te Tjee it apper-
tains to guard and defend themi. i1tieeore e-
store theumL t lTee, and I place thseinu rh
hands. Suve tiemn, 0îany God, andb seber not
one of them ta it iota ti e lacs ai these beasis
of prey.' ( Ne tradas bestile aniinas conftentes
tibi.') ,d t .

'And for thee, Ali,' be continuet uming
towards tise Pasbia, repent, or kove otat u e
day is conmiîg fast in w icliGod iill avesge our
blood.'

Astomnshed and m re struck tian e ais eta
show, at his dauuti'ess but gen.e beaing, rime
Pasha muerely motiornetd ta the executioners ta do

thier sork.
Thei were led tethe foot iof the great mast,

anTilienr chalut were struck off. The venerable

martyr seemedmlta noticetn visae as goutg os.
his eyes wvere closed, (ois euh lie l o t his
bands ta the tools of te executirers. Da
Michele, his eyes fl'ed a nis i 0stiop, seunet'
waitmng for the last token o fis lave. Whe o as
it at that momtent was whispering wortir ai
solation to the entranced martyrareudeng ,ha i
unconscious of the preparatioos around ? W s
lt some vision, like tisat vouchsaied ttihe e-
loved Apostie whose naine le bous ovieomsn thae
island of Palmos ie saw tie vt'eous EaoMs that
awaitesd the seven Churchetshf tie East f tMahn-
hap it was so; for as the'vise hirt t I [lie con-
demned was passed over his head, the priest Sear

hin distinctly saY these word :
'Scio tribulationem tuain-et blasphemaris ah

ils-qui unt synagoga Satanai. Nihll boruiu

timeas quai passures es. Esto fidems usque ad I
martemT, et datuo tibi coroniam vit e.' (, 1 knuow I
thy, tribulaton---to art blasphuemed-whIO are
of the synagogue ai Satan. Fear none ai these
thinugs thsat huou. sault suffer. Be thou faithunl
unta deaths, and I wvill give thece tise crowna of
hfe.')
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Lu bis turn Dom Michele allowed the badge
of mfan.y to be placed over bis sacerdotal dress,
and now for the first time, as the word of com-
mand to mount the rope-ladder sounded in bis
ears, he raised his eyes tu the yard-arm and be-
beld ithe instrument of death hanging above his
head. The gentle morning wind was playing
with it, kissing ils long length, and seeming, as il
sighed among Ihe cordage of the vessel, to be
forestalling the angels' voices that were to soothe
their last agony and welcome thern before the
Throne of God. But Dot so it sounded in the
timorous ears of the good priest. ' The spirit
indeed is wiling ; but the flesb is veak, said a
God-man while, in Ris hour of Agony, ail for-
sook Him and flied, or slept the sleep of weari-
ness and sorrow. He gave one look to his na-
live huis, andI te peacelul white-walled town
resting liue a lail of snow on its conicali mount ;
another look to the blue formas of (te distant
isiands and bright blue sea, sparkimng with a heav-
ing motion in the life-giving breath of a sight
niorthern breeze-and bis face turned uf an ashy
paleness, bis knees trembled beneathb him, and lie
stood stili in lesitation. It was a moment of
dreadfui import ; heaven and hell were awaiting
the result. Ab, Dom Michele, with hy hand on
the crown, with the paln waving brightly in an-
gel-hands above thee, on the very threshold of
Paradise, with thy namesake, the giorous Arch-
angel, standing ready go turn the scales triumph-
antly in thy lavor, and lead hee to the Vision of
the Eternal, wilt tho tomrn and falter, andi n a
nioment of weakness deny thy Lord ? But God
would not sufftr such a triumph to his foes.-
A voice as of a reproaching angel sounded be-
hind hlim:

' Dom Michele, Priest of the Lord, be Çrm.
This is the ladder that leadeti us te Heaven.-
Remember Jesus Christ, our Erample, who,
placmg before Him the joy, faced death and
bore the Cross, carmig little for the suffering orl
the infamies of ls E üd.' (' Deghttiens mortem,
proposito ih gaudio, sustinuit crucemi, confusione
conienpta.")

The good priest turned and met the eye of his
Bislhnp bent on bim in sorrowing gentleness, like
the look of Jesus cast ou the wanderng Peter.
Ail lhis courage returned in a moment ; lhe threw
liiunekf on his kiiees before bis heloved Paster,
received the last blessing, the last pateral em«-
brace, anid frankly and clheerfulRy chmunbed Mhe
ladder before him. The exacutiooier, who vas
aiready ktandung on the rigng above, seized 1-he
rope,piiaced it round bis neck, and then with a
violent shock tossed hun of tihe ladder. Tihere
was a few moments' strug le, and then ail was
still.;-the poor heared features, the startng eyes,
the ope inoui.h, ail were ihere ; but Dom Mich-
ele was awaiting the arrivai of bis Bishop to ea-
ter Paradise. He had ascended after fum, and
saw that it was ail over-the poor trembling
chaplain was safe ; and thuen te good Pastor's
last work was done. But how did lie meet -:is
doom 1 ' As is a man's Ile, so is bis deathi ;'-
and we will quote again the author of bis life :
Not so joyously does a bridegroom walk to t-Le

marriage-feast, not so triumpbantly does a yong
prince iiount the steps ol his expectant throrne,
as le went to death.' Alnost at the same mc-
.ment thle executioner had done lits work with the
aaintly J3isbop, the haller vas passed beeath his
Gilvery beard, and, hke his Master in death as un
tlfe, Moisiguore Carga hung suspecded betweee
ear.th and heaven !

£ The giaour is mad,' were the rst muttered
words of Ah Pasha, as the Bishop siepped Jrom
beueath the awnmg on bis way to the gibbet:-
' but wiatever is written ul Ihe Book of Destiy,
thlat wjil be accomplished..

Aod replaci ng lis pipe in bis mouti. be conti-
nued calmly conienplating itheexeculaon of bis
imiquitous orders.

' Sirarge,' eaid one cf bis followees around,
how j3yul the icfidel looked! Yeu would

have thouglit ie was going to a bridai i-2stead of
the aliter.'

'Te oither us but a craven,' said another ;-
see, lie fatters. But no ; ke mounts the ladder

bravely enough now.'
' Has your Highness beard the tale that te cir-

culating aiong the soldiers, of mysterious mausic
beard last night ' whcspered a third.

. Muic ! Where, andi wien, Mustapha ?' in-
quired the Pasha.

s Within the hold where the Christians were
confined,' replied Mustapha;' tiey say they will
swear ta il, and were sa frightened, they dared
not stir fîom thIe spot tilt daylight. And just
now, the men wLom your Higbness sent last
night with the Greek, Francesco, alter the girl
lie spoke of, have returned to the ship with ano-
ther story of the apparition of St. George, just
as the ai cme upon her track, with a
drawn sword, and shsming hîke tihe suis in is
bi ghlness.,

Pshauw 1' returned the Pashsa; ' mere taies
of fri htened knaves. Didi they secure thse
girl ?

g'No, your Hlighness ; they declared they could

sheet of golden ligLt bebind the isle of the god
of day, tirnguing time -fuir wbite clouds that linger-
eti the st vy vus -he sofet aude unostethereal
mosieate [lue, uni evec melecticg its beaut>' outhe
idie sail and riggiug ai the ilidel galley, tili it
decked the very c-isainal's garb of the peiudant
bodies in a gorgeous kingly mrantde of imingled
cri:mson and gold, .and ied o'er the paie, cafim
teatures of lie martyr Bishop a pink glow, as of
lite and healthu. Tise evening and niglt caaet
on, and one by one the pale stars camue out in
the sky .,nîd looked eut on the scene ; and mort
and more brilliantly they glowed, titi the sicy
seemed one broad deep blue mantie studded
with innumerable diamonds. OS, the lovelmness
of that Easteru night ! ihe vind seemed breath.
ing odors from Paradise, the rippling waes sing-
ing thbe luilaby ; the stars hung lîke precious
lamaps t.o light up the sanctuary; and swinging
ldently and gentily te and Ira bung the body of

the martyr, wbich every thing in .nature seemed
conspirng to honor. Accordiug ta the orders.
of the Pasha, the body of the pries: had been
fung into the sea ; and Far away in the mniddle of
thse harbor lay resting the earthly remains of the
good and faithfui Doa Michele. Faithful unto
death, le had received the crown of lile ; but the
relics of Giovanni Andrea Carga 'were reserved
for other purposes and iigher hionors. Pravel-
lers on the ocean, fisbermineuiin their boats, the
timid wanderers on the mountain-beights, and
even the rude Turks in lher galley, vere gazng
un silent wonder and awe on that i animate corpse.
A flood of marvellous lhgt hung about it, mak-
ing it distunetly visible for miles araund ; and
there he seemed lo rest in mil air, like a vision
fro Paradise, beside the tall forna of the mast
ai the galley, tapering, with its yard-arm spread
abroad like a cross, into the bespangled hearens
above. On one side lay the iland of Patines,
where the ecstatic and beloved Apostle saw
those visions that foretold, ta the end of time, the
woes and persecutions that ;were to come upon

ciHAPrErt X.-ANNETTA BEFORE THE PASUJA.
S g the Cross, mni r ams e tie b: st 1

tani1uolsb ckie « igissom e heer Il'
Bullid Agnesc .

Early the next mornmig uthe Paslha landed
again ; a lent was pitchled on the beach, and
there lie received the suit and hbomage ofI le
fe-v Turks on the island. A deputation of lime
schismatic Greeks waited too on li Higlhness,
and all fully confirme:i Mustaphia's statemuent of
the day before. The Bi-blop vas 'a quiet in-
offensive man.' Francesco Connenes and his
f[rends ivere actuated by motives i private jea-
ionusy, and no papers or letters relative to in.
tigues vith the Viceroy of Naples could be
found any where. The Pasha began to be
greatly molitied, and dismissedis visitors, vith
directions to desure as ruany of the unhabitants as
they could discover to relura to their duvellings,
for no harn vould be dope to thernu. The day,
however, was not destined te pass 'without a nsew
incident. Just as the Pasha was left alone, sone
Turkish soldiers came mn, leading a prisoner
whom they declared tu be the girl mentioned b>'
Francesco Cominenos, as the adopted daughter
of the Bishîop ; for bey iad founad her oe uthe
chapel on the hill, weepmng over dead body of a
nul, and Fra.cesco had told them they would
discover the girl in company vith a person iof
this description. 'l'ne Pasha's face dirkened
again, and Se ordered the pruroner to be broughut
before hia. She was young, and very fair, lier
face hid in er hands, whie er disievelled and
beautifuli 1 ght hair hung about ber tastelully-at.
tired and sght form. She was weeping vi.
lently and tremnbling, so that she was obliged to
be almnost carried by the soldiers.

The Pasha looked at hber for soine moments un
silence, and then baade the soliiers loose ber ;(
ber beauty bad cauglht the tyrant's attention.-
dhe seemed to have understood it, far suddenly
uncovering ler face she burst away from her'

-I..

not fight with supernatural beings, for Francesco, the Immaculate Spouse of Christ; on the aher,j
wha was foremost, feil dead ta the ground by a far away ta the west, rose the wooded and s.l-
touch as if by magie, and they took ta their ing shores of the Gui of Lepanto, on which lies
beels, and returned ta the galley, leaving him the spot where the great St. Andrew embraced
there.' the cross he iad so longed for, and offered him-

c Cowards!' muttered the Pasha ; ' but the self for a whole sacrifice ta proclaim the naine
vile Greek well deserves his fate. But look of Christ. And midway between that nighit,
you, Mustapba,' lie continued ; ' how passing and for two successive nigihts after, he viho hadi
strange is the face of yon infidel carrion !- chosen their names and imitated their virtues sa
Why, one would suy he were still alive, though closely, hung also on his cross, which lue had
lue lias been bangumg thus by the neck these five welcomed vith a transport resembling tlat of
minutes.' St. Andrew, after a hife of innocence and purity

' Verily, your Highness saith truly,' replied in imitation of tie Virgin Apostle of the com-
Mustapha ; 'the other looks lhke a strangiedt mon Lord. The poor lugilives on the hills came
giaour, but the face of the Bishop is like a houri's peeping out of thîeir caves andi hutis, and kneel-
slumbering in the bowers of Paradise, wvere it not ing, in tears of devotion and sorrow, begged the
for the beard.' intercession of their faithful and beloved Pastor.

s Thy observation savoreth truly of thy know- Thse fishermen in their boats drewu stealthily near-
ledge of houris, Mustapha,' rephied the Pashma ; er and nearer ta conteriplate the marvellous vi-
but, by the beard of the Prophet, it there be sion of beauty, and, sinking on their knees, for-

muagic il this, I will tire bhin ou ; for he shall got their fears of their persecutors, as they mur-
bang there till le failuin pieces, or hie be the food nured prayers ta the martyr of Chsrist. The
a1 crows. As ho the other, be evidently is dead ; very Turks, and Ali Pashia himself, sat silently on
and this eveuing let him be taken down, and cast, the deck of their galley, seemingly never tired a
itvh a stone lied ta bis feet, into the sea. But looking ai their victim, and saying in surprised
the Bishîop shal ihang there till be give proof pio- wvhispers one to anther, ' Surely this was a good
sitive of lus being a corpse, if it were a week.- man? Iour passed afti-r bour ; the supernuatu-
Aud now, hov a fared you this morning, Mus- rai light dimmed not, but seemed to gather in
tapha P beauty and strength ; wbule, stealthluy ssealing

Tue town is completely deserted,' replied the over lie vessel, borne by the miiglitwind, came
confidant,'1 save by a few of the Greeks and lie odors like a spîring mormngtn, wafted froim the
faithful on the islaud. We have iunted the Bi- beautiful corpse. And whiere was Angelal-
shuop's bouse through and through, out could find She liad been borne on bord lier brother's gai-
nothing of inport. What there was, 1 have ley ; and, knoving themnselves unfit ta attack Ile
brought for your Highness's perusal.' Turks mi the disabled state they were in (for

And whatsay the ollowers of Islam of you they bad lost half their men and nearly ail
traitor ?' returned the Pasba. their rigging in an atlack on a pirate vessel

To say the truthu, m lord,' rephied Musta- saune days before), lie Knuight liad detersnmed
pha, 'ail speak of him as a quiet, moffensive on nakig sail ah once for one of the neiglhbor-
man, and seetma ta thumk he wat greatly caua- ing islands still under the dominmon of the Velne.
niated.' tians, to refit hisT vessel, and give notice of what

SHow ca thiat bel' returned the Panha, was occurring at Syra, takicg Angela withbl hi,
wlien the letters addressed ta Constantinolte out of the way of ber persecutors. Slowly

contained ta manuy details.. Whatever it is, these nia-king their way round the island, towards
Christiaas have bad a wicuiumg 'how they cncct ' aighitfall they h-ey in front ol the port, waiting to
treason &gain.' cauclh tihe mandeighit breere Yhich was ta wvaft

Mauy of them are coîrung ei person,' retura- then on their way. And leaning over the si-le
ed Muezztapha,'te wait oun your HIlghness, an stood Angels, lier hards clasped, and with

witness-to the truth of wii-at 1 say ; and as o streamug ebes, gazing this time nat on the

the Franks, they ail beld him as aime ci the most beauty of earlh ind ski-y and oceaun, but on te
wonder-worktng saints ofhis-day., supernatura¢ loveliness of lier pro'ector andb her

The Pa,4ha s àitine nore, but looket i lloegit- fhailier. Bmt yet how mercifui had God been to
[ l a sup hto sards then -odyrebtise m artyr. uud- -her ! shîe elèt lis proi etic spirit had been hover.

f oullu towur the ·tody elofhe matyr Rîeund iing over her, guidiug lier tIo the bosoir of her
andrge brother (who stood lueside lier, whispering words
in the-cool northl brece.; the silvery beard cf lue of consola-tion to .er discornsolate hear) and nowaged 'Bishop lookig like threads of huroished bequeathiag the child of ius adoption t luis lier
gold es the sunibeam hngeredi round ut, and the natural protector, at the moments the gaies of
zephyrs stîrredits wavung length. The features benen were openingwide to welcome himato
were as calta as hbough no death-struggle 'had is home o ud ta the uato

taken lace, he *y s iode&tiy ciosei, 0andtihe Iiat home. Amoumuti kuît ailIlle occupants cf
haken place, tnioe eya dy osse reaah CuhriEtian galley., half-awe, hlimîf joy, batiling

with the indignation thiat swelled their brave and
what was more remerkable -was the whiteness of faithliful hears against the murderers. Slowlylhe complexiou, bear-îng no trace of havîag dieti bthe o e b oand nenify the vision receded from their eyes, asaf strangulation, andi m"rielously couîrast-iri'-tmeb l ievso eee rmtlereea

M -the galley made lier vay avi.hu the frepshing
with -the pioor, swollen, and distorted form tIhat breeze, t it faded in the distance, and Angelahung beside it. T-be sun traçerseti the beavens bMee s!u udt u ledsacadAgl
i hug cl dbrilliancy, and then 'ent doe aIn a sdemed she liad had her last look ut lier Fathmer,

_ I now er advocate m 1-leaven.

No...

guards and threw berself at the Pasha's feet-t
' Mercy, mercy, your Iighness,' she enis..

ed, ' let them not ill-treat me?
' They shall nat burt thee, damsel'sm'S

Pasha ; ' that is to say, if thou art ie-. re
*hou not the adopted daughter of the B1ýbcgr
SyraP?

' No, no!' exclaimed (lie frantic girr, 1 I
nothing ta do with the Bishiop. f at ,.. w
of Francesco Commenos. [ have notlhirîg c toit.
with the Fraik traitors.'

- Francesco Commenos!' said the Pas-
• What strange mistake 1 this I and whatiue

come of thy liusbanid, woman i
1 I know not, I know not,' repliel .nna .

lor he left me lie day before yesterday, aan. 12
have not seen nor heard of him since.
told me lie liai takei the vay to vonder h ':,and
vent [o look afier him, and tiiere I foumnd m
aunt lyinig dead in ihe chapel ; anc slwùîi
I vas Iweepiog over lier, these so!diers c-.sgae
and look me away, saymng I was the rqLr.ue.
dauigiter.'

The Pasha gazed on ber as she spolte, oã:bu
determmed ta frigiten lier.

Tuv lusbaul vas buiy hunting after z.i*tbLc
mtudec,' said lie, 1 and not thinkng &A he.-..
Thou art too heautiful for him ; and AIl k a.
taken him away in thei midst of bis craftizen",m L
puciishment for neglecting tiee.'

' I kao bc cared not for mle,' replie-i ù-
netta, beginning ta weep again in a mîufo
paroxysm of girlisli passion and wvoundedt prid-;.
l he told nie sa but a few dayà ago, and bn

struck ne with his own land.
' And God has given him lis rewarud,' epeake

the Pastia. ' He was killed yesterd'iu- mflornrreg,..
wien lie thouglht he liad just got thy rival uta-s
his hIands.'

Antnetta looked up mn astonishment, MF!-
vildered, and scarcely yet taking n ntheiruth.

'You say not he is dead ?'she exchined.
1 tell the truth,. girl ; be was kailed.yeyue i-

day morning. By the Beard of the Prophea,
swear ta thee that it is so. Nay, weep, nie fa
thui Le continued, making a sign for aiM cra.-
tire, as Annet ta agan covered lier lace '7mh
hîanud,, and burst mt aaotier fit of weep.g
why weep for one who knew not hotvta. eç--

lreciate iby charms? Fortune is beir;enoig*
tlee- and by sending tlhee into my bands, pre.
ing for tliee a far higher desmny. Rnome
thy failh vhich las given (hece nothng huai '..

row; and, as the bride of Ali Pasha
shalt not regret the iiscreant who îl..trn
tbee.'

Arnnetta slovly raised ler eyes, Inokedm ipp
the Paliash lace, and met his look ùxed ipnur.
lier. Ah, Annetta, dally not ; that look bu=s -
doee thee !-and she who wvas ta have beep îir
bride of the Most ligh ivîll now descend Iotm---
an apostate.

1-Lenounce my failli said she faintly.
Ay, embrace one,' returied the Pasijo, su.»

of his prize, ' which will fill hee wvithjoy asa2
icoriretînetm it.,

Nay,' replhed Annelta, lier good anger gp5ua.
ing for a moment tlie upper band, ' thaleawm.
im possible. Did I deny it lin words, i coulai £«
wiili ny heart.

T're Pasha took ber hand, and led-ber me..
siating'ly toward the door.

See you,' said he poimting to the vessel a t,
fate ai 'those wiho resist our will ? The exeU-
tioner is ic a moment here ; and thy beadeaba -

scorned the suit of Ali Paslha, iviii deck the .
arm, close to yo nhoary traitor.l

Annetta looked where lhe pointed, and, shot.
dering, beieldilthe corpse of the murdered.lis:aat,
ihanrgmig ut the yard-arm. Sue sunk again at his[etl.

' Do wih me any thing you iukp, but nskme
not 1a deny Christ.

Tne Pasha saw his advantage.
'Nay, maiden, think you that Ali Pasha w-oa&1

link himself wvith an mfudel ? Abjure tiy s>
failli, and tuo-norrow sees thee ghittering in prap-
and gems, as my bride. Refuse, and ibis, rey
instant I call the guard to strike thy head...me.
dust.'

'1 cannot die ! I cannot die e ejeconlatea &%K
sobbing girl ; ' they are in Paradse ; but E, o
plighted ta God, since-better-lire on iO wwoitd bome lime longer, than go. at once s , -

viere ny sims wili bome day surely lead me.. dare not die! I dare not die ! Only bave aia W-
on me, Pasha; .1 will be anything but dW a,-
kill me.'

' Do you renounce the Nazarine ?' demau1 itthe Pasha.
Anneit1 could not reply-she dared- ;ogony sbudideredi. A sig n Iro m tise tyrat brozu&

m a soidier with a drawnu smiten. Ana
kuelt on, and dud not perceive hum. .

'Hearest thou, girl ?' lie shu ted. ':Dbst anm
renounce the Nazarinue, or shall I bld. tbhol~~
do huis work.,' okhm

Annuetta iooked Up; she saw the- s~
shmnuag over hier beadi, and un hie: cinasn
sxc laimedi, ao- yaa


